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”If only we’d stop trying to be happy we could have a pretty good time.” 
 Edith Sitwell

Upcoming Events 
10/18: TBD 

TBD: Shrimp & Suds at Maine’ly Lobster 
12/8: Edward Jones Christmas event at CBCC 

12/9: Christmas Street & Boat Parades

Rotarian Howard McCabe last handed 4-way off to fellow 
Rotarian Antoinette Prisco, to proudly display in her office.

…all Rotarians need to brush up though

Invocation… George Leonard

Pledge… Joe Triscari

Song… Howard & Bob L.

Did’ja know… October 11, 1975, Saturday Night Live (SNL), a topical 
comedy sketch show featuring Chevy Chase, John Belushi, Dan Aykroyd, 
Gilda Radner, Garrett Morris, Jane Curtin and Laraine Newman, makes its 
debut on NBC; it will go on to become the longest-running, highest-rated 
show on late-night television. The 90-minute program, which from its 
inception has been broadcast live from Studio 8H in the GE Building at 
Rockefeller Center, includes a different guest host and musical act each 
week. The opening sketch of each show ends with one actor saying, “Live 
from New York, it’s Saturday Night!”

October 24 is World Polio 
Polio: Poliomyelitis (polio) is a paralyzing and potentially fatal disease that 
still threatens children in some parts of the world. The poliovirus invades 
the nervous system and can cause total paralysis in a matter of hours. It 
can strike at any age but mainly affects children under five. Polio is 
incurable, but completely vaccine-preventable.

Absent… John A., Dave, Kathy, Tim, Peter, Larry, Antoinette, Bob T. 
JoAnn

Visiting Rotarians and Guests… George Leonard, Rory McEllen (guest of  
Brenda)

Last weeks meeting was a club social with spouses invited. A good time 
was had by all. Below is from the September 27 meeting.

Guest Rory McEllen became our speaker. He’s been in the solar power 
business for 25+ years  He says the US is about 5 years behind Europe 
in the implementation of solar power. He talked about the efficiency of 
solar and one would think Florida would be a front runner in 
implementation and usage, but we’re not!  There’s about a 10 year lapse 
to meet a return on your investment, but based on usage it could be +/-; 
2 people in the house verses a family of 5.

Happy Rotary Anniversary to: 
John Tumelson - 3 

Happy Anniversary to: 
Brenda & Gerry Mulberry - 34 

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS 

  1  Cynthia Forbes, Julie Andrews 
                               (actress) 
  7  Joe Strater, Taylor Hicks (singer)


